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Overview

 There are totally 16 tables, which can be 
classified into two logical groups: 8 data tables 
and 8 code tables

 Data tables: there are five major categories
 Bacteria (1 table) 
 Field Data (2 table)
 Nutrient (1 table) 
 Pesticide (2 tables)
Water Quality Meter (2 tables)



Overview (cont’d)

 Code tables: provide auxiliary information to 
describe environmental variables qualitatively
Cloud Cover (6 records)
Collector (8 records)
Detection Limits (1 record)
Equipment Detection Limits History (16 records)
Exception Codes (5 records)
MPN (52 records)
 Turbidity (7 records)
Wind (7 records)



Overview (cont’d)

 The database also provides a graphical user 
interface to let users input/output and query data 
easily.



Screenshot of the GUI



GUI – query results



An example of a code table



Data Tables

 Each record in data tables is associated with a 
record in the Site_Data table, which records field 
information such as time, temperature, wind, 
cloud cover and so on.

 The Site_Info table is an table which records 
geographical information of each site and also 
link all the records in Site_Data table associated 
with some specific site number.



Relationship among data tables
Pesticide
Alachlor
Atrazine
Cyanazine
Metolachlor

Bacteria
E. Coli
Total Coliform
Heterotrophic Plate Count

Nutrient
Phosphorus
Nitrate-nitrite
NH3-N

Water Quality Meter
Water Temperature
pH
Conductivity
Total Dissolved Solids
Dissolved Oxygen
Turbidity

Field Data
Air Temperature
Bridge to Water

Distance

Site_Data

Site_Info
X/Y
Lat/Lon
Site Location
Site Name



Data tables -- sizes

 Bacteria_entry_form (7607 records)
 Nutrient (1944 records)
 Pesticide_composite_info (1978 records)
 Pesticide_entry_form (7102 records)
 Site_Data (8925 records)
 Site_Info (51 records)
 Water_Quality_Meter_Data (8827 records)
 WQMport (72 records)



An example of a data table



An example of a data table (cont’d)

associated record in Site_Data table
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